
Wedding Price List Wedding Price List 

Pre wedding consultation in the comfort of your own home or venue of your choice
Part day - coverage of guests arriving, ceremony (where permitted), group shots and bride/groom portraits

Full day - coverage from bridal preparations through to speeches, first dance and beyond
Full resolution photographs for digital download.

Optional Extras 
Pre wedding location/environmental portrait shoot - £75
Personalised USB stick in presentation box - £50Personalised USB stick in presentation box - £50

I’m proud to be able to offer the full range of amazing Graphi Studio albums, display boxes and wall art.
I’ve included a few examples below, but there are a considerable number of options avalable
to ensure the story of your special day is presented in a unique way for years to come

20 pages
20cm x 20cm 

Presentation box included
25cm x 25cm for £75 extra

Add 10 pages £50 (£60 for 25x25cm)
Max 40 pages

Duplicates available for parentsDuplicates available for parents

30 pages
30cm x 20cm (or 25cm x 25cm) 
Presentation box included
35cm x 25cm for £75 extra

Add 10 pages £75 (£90 for 35x25cm) 
Max 80 pages

Range of parent albums availableRange of parent albums available

The ultimate customisable albums allowing you to create the most unique work of art
30-100 pages

30cm x 20cm - 50cm x 40cm 
Cover options (including but not limited to) Maple, Silk, Metal, Leather, Wood, Crystal Acrylic

Wide range of sleeves and presentation boxes - including the dual which has two albums in one box
Various page thicknesses and paper types. Canon HD Printing available on all but the largest albums
Personalise the album futher by using material from your wedding day and much, much more!Personalise the album futher by using material from your wedding day and much, much more!


